
stalled any flooring surfaces 

without written approval of 

the Board. Installation 

must be completed to meet 

or exceed the current 

Board approved Sound 

Transmission Class (STC), 

an Impact Insulation Clas-

sification (IIC) and Delta 

Impact Insulation Classifi-

cation (Delta IIC) specifica-

tions.”  

Bylaw 29: “An owner, ten-

ant or occupant shall only 

use parking space/stall spe-

cifically assigned to the 

strata unit corresponding 

to that parking stall. 

Parking/items must fit into 

the marked area of the 

parking stall as to not im-

pair access to adjacent stall 

or occupy any common 

area. The strata accepts no 

responsibility for any prop-

erty kept in the under-

ground parkade. Owners 

may not accumulate debris, 

scrap metal, car parts, re-

fuse or waste material in 

their parking stall.” 

Bylaw 33: “No strata unit or 

common area shall be used 

to grow or cultivate canna-

bis or any other high hu-

midity plants.” 

 

The bylaws that were dis-

cussed and voted on at the 

Annual General Meeting 

(AGM) in March have been 

registered and are now en-

forceable.  

Bylaw 4: “An owner, tenant 

or occupant must not keep 

any pets on a strata lot 

other than one or more of 

the following: a reasonable 

number of fish or other 

small aquarium animals; a 

reasonable number of small 

caged mammals; up to 2 

caged birds; one dog or one 

cat. With written approval 

of the Strata Council the 

numbers above may be in-

creased. The Strata Council 

may at any time require 

the removal of any pet per-

mitted by this By-Law or 

any additional written ap-

proval, if the pet is a nui-

sance or is causing an an-

noyance to others. Upon 

receipt of such notice, the 

pet shall be removed forth-

with from the Strata Lot.” 

Bylaw 6: “An owner, tenant 

or occupant must not use 

the surface parking lot for 

any purpose other than the 

parking of a motor vehicle 

which does not exceed the 

dimensions of a private 

automobile. Any vehicle in 

the surface lots to be 

parked (left) for more than 

14 consecutive days must 

receive Strata Council ap-

proval.” 

Bylaw 10: “An owner, ten-

ant or occupant must not 

keep, accumulate or permit 

to be kept or accumulated 

debris, scrap metal, car 

parts, refuse or waste ma-

terial upon the Strata lot 

or surface parking lot.” 

Bylaw 14: “An owner, ten-

ant or occupant must not 

use or play any instrument 

or device within a Strata 

Lot or upon common prop-

erty which causes a disturb-

ance or interferes with the 

comfort of other owners or 

occupiers.” 

Bylaw 24: “Owners, tenants, 

or occupants must main-

tain a minimum tempera-

ture of 10°C / 50°F at all 

times. It remains solely the 

responsibility of the owner 

to maintain the heat to 

prevent freezing and/or 

bursting of water pipes and 

equipment. Damages and 

repairs related to frost and/

or freezing will solely be 

the responsibility of the 

owner.” 

Bylaw 27: “Owners must not 

install or cause to be in-
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“Today is your 

day! Your 

mountain is 

waiting. So… 

get on your 

way.” 

-Dr. Seuss 

Condo Insurance: What you need to know 
There are two levels of insurance 

required in a strata living situation. 

The first is the insurance by the 

strata corporation on the common 

property. The information about this 

policy and any changes should be 

communicated to the owners at the 

annual general meeting.  Particularly 

important are the deductibles which 

need to be taken into consideration 

when owners arrange their home-

owners/tenant policies. For the 

Peaks the deductibles are $10,000.00 

for all losses except: 

Flood: $25,000,  

Sewer back-up: $25,000,  

Water damage $25,000,  

Earthquake 10%/100,000. 

Owners are liable for their personal 

property, betterments (changes or 

improvements, upgrades e.g. floor-

ing made to a condo unit) and are 

obligated to pay an insurance de-

ductible if they are responsible for a 

claim on the strata insurance, and 

personal liability.  You should re-

view your policy in context with the 

strata information to ensure you 

are covered for: 

-Personal property, including your 

storage locker contents. 

-Additional living expenses. 

-Improvements and betterment – 

Any improvements you make are 

not covered by the Strata policy.  

Without this coverage your unit 

will be restored to the original 

state. 

-Strata deductible assessment- 

Owners may well be responsible to 

pay the deductible levels of the 

Strata depending on the total claim 

and cause. 

-Personal liability claims against 

owners for property damage and 

personal injury. 

The CHOA website provides more 

information about owner insurance 

but the key is to consult your in-

surance provider to ensure you 

have adequate coverage. 

Anyone in the Birch 

building who no longer 

wants their garage door 

opener can send an 

email to the Strata and 

we will make arrange-

ments to pick them up. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Birch Garage Door Openers 

T H E  P E A K S  

Doggy Dos and Don’ts 

Please be aware that tying dogs to the first floor balconies and al-

lowing them to defecate on the lawn is a bylaw infraction. Dogs are 

to use the area west of the Birch near the garbage 

shed, and owners are expected to clean up after 

their dogs. 

Thank you for helping to keep our grounds clean. 

Balcony Cleaning Etiquette 

Please do not hose or sweep off 

your balcony onto the balconies 

and grounds below. 



Safety Moment: Tick Season 
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Background 

April through September is considered the 

active time for ticks. There are more than 

20 species of ticks in British Columbia, but 

only three species normally bite humans.  

Removing Attached Ticks 

Many methods have been developed over 

the years for removing feeding ticks which 

connect themselves to their host with small, 

barbed mouthparts. Ticks do not burrow 

under the skin. A number of the more dras-

tic techniques such as using hot matches to 

induce the tick to detach itself are unrelia-

ble and may cause injury to the person in-

volved. Ticks are most safely and effectively 

removed by a slow and gentle pull without 

twisting, using tweezers or fingers. This will 

normally remove the tick with the mouth-

have been hanging overnight.  

If you have the following symptoms after 

being bitten by a tick, please report them to 

your doctor immediately. Tell your doctor 

when and where you were bitten by a tick. If 

possible, keep any removed ticks and take 

them to your doctor.  

General symptoms of fever headache, muscle 

and joint pains, fatigue or weakness of the 

muscles of the face.  

Skin rash, especially one that looks like a 

"Bull's Eye". It may or may not be where the 

bite was.  

In some cases paralysis may occur.  

For more information: http://www.bccdc.ca/

resource-gallery/Documents/Educational%

20Materials/Epid/Vector-bourne/

Lyme20110908.pdf 

on your fire place during 

the summer months re-

duces the heat in your 

unit. It can also cut down 

on wear and tear to your 

HVAC unit, and reduce 

propane and electricity 

costs.  

With the high cost of elec-

tricity, we are asking indi-

viduals who are out of 

town to unplug appliances, 

turn down HVAC units 

and close drapes.  

Also keep in mind that 

turning the pilot light off 

Upcoming Events 
Columbia Valley: 

Mondays: Invermere Movies in the 

Mountains at Pothole Park 

Satirdays: Invermere Farmers’ and 

Artists’ Market 

July 5: Lake Windermere A Water 

Bug’s Life day camp 

July 6: 5th Annual Al Fresco Event 

in Invermere 

June 20: Mountain of Hope Gala 

 

Edgewater: 

July 6 and 7 at 7:00 pm: Relaxing Laven-

der Yoga 

 

*Join the Peaks Face-

book group for up-

to-date event post-

ings* 

 

Radium: 

Thursdays: Karaoke at the 

Horsethief Creek Pub 

July 4: Junior Naturalist Program 

July 5-7: 8th Annual Steamboat 

Mountain Music Festival 

Fridays at 4:00 pm:  Market and 

Music on Main 

 

 

parts attached. The wound should be treated 

with an antiseptic.  

Personal Protection 

The following precautions will decrease the 

likelihood of tick attachment.  

Wear high boots or tuck pant cuffs into socks. 

Tuck shirt into pants. Do not wear short pants. 

Application of commercial insect repellents 

containing diethyl toluamide (DEET) to the 

pants may assist in repelling ticks.  

When resting, sit on a bare rock, a ground 

sheet, or a vegetation-free area instead of 

stretching out on vegetation.  

Make daily examinations for ticks, paying partic-

ular attention to the pubic region, the base of 

the skull, and the scalp. Check the backs of 

everyone in the group and carefully inspect any 

children. Clothes should be closely examined 

for ticks, especially near the collar, after they 

Be Energy Smart 

http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Educational%20Materials/Epid/Vector-bourne/Lyme20110908.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Educational%20Materials/Epid/Vector-bourne/Lyme20110908.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Educational%20Materials/Epid/Vector-bourne/Lyme20110908.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Educational%20Materials/Epid/Vector-bourne/Lyme20110908.pdf


Emergencies  

 Please contact 911 

Urgencies 

In situations where damage to common or private property is imminent or occurring, such as flooding or water infiltration, contact  

the Strata Corp. 

 (866) 364-7424 

BC Drug and Poison Information Centre 

 (800) 597-8911 

Disturbances/Noise Complaints 

For intervention in a disturbance, contact local RCMP.  

 (250) 342-9292 

To report a rule or bylaw contravention, refer to the Strata Corp. contact information below. 

Rule and Bylaw Contravention Complaints 

Formal complaints can be submitted by email or by phone to the Strata Corp. Please include your full name, building and unit num-

ber along with a detailed description of the complaint. The Strata Corp. must follow process as outlined in the Strata Property Act. 

General Inquiries 

For general inquiries, to report maintenance concerns etc. contact the Strata Corp. 

 stratacorp@radiumpeaks.com 

 (866) 364-7424 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR BOTH THE PUBLIC AND OWNERS CAN BE ACCESSED THROUGH THE STRATA 

CORP. WEBSITE 

 www.radiumpeaks.com 

Important Contacts 

Let’s Get Together! 
Owners are now         

connecting on facebook 

Search  

“The Peaks at Radium Hot 

Springs, BC” 

(Not an initiative or means of communi-

cation of the Strata Corp / Strata Board) 

Business Name 

Use Facebook as a way to connect for social outings or other 

happenings. Going for a hike, to the beach or for an ATV ride 

and want company? This is a way to get in touch with other 

Owners like you! 

http://www.radiumpeaks.com

